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For Victtory or Fro
om Victoryy?
In the seecond of th
he series of
o Five Assu
urances forr Every Believer, CS Mark
M
Tan shares
s
on the
t
Assurancee of Victoryy which ancchors on thee question: “Are you fighting
f
for victory or from
f
victoryy?”
We face m
many battle
es in our livees, but the assurance of
o victory iss somethingg that gives Christians the
t
assurancee that we will
w win in th
he end.

What iss AND Who is our Assurance
A
of Victoryy?
CS Mark TTan first gavve us some examples of
o what an assurance
a
of
o victory is, and why itt is importan
nt.
 An asssurance of victory
v
is the complete certainty that in the end
e you will win.
 If we do not havve assurancce of victorry, we will see the en
nemy as greeater than ourselves, be
deceivved by the enemy, be unable to see and kn
now the tru
uth, and be convinced in our min
nds
that in
n the end we
w will lose.
 If we d
do have an assurance of victory, we will seee that God is greater th
han our Goliaths and will
w
not bee intimidate
ed by the en
nemy. We will
w know th
hat the batttles we figh
ht are the Lo
ord’s, and will
w
be con
nvinced that God will win
w in the en
nd and thatt we fight to
o bring God glory.
 Havingg an assurance of victo
ory gives uss the Couraage to face the
t battle even
e
if the enemy seems
biggerr than we are, the Con
nviction to stand our ground
g
on our
o beliefs and the Co
onfidence th
hat
the ou
utcome is in
n God’s hand
ds.
g an assu
urance of victory in tod
day’s world??
How, theen, can we gain
 The heeart of man’s problem
ms is sin. Siin is going against the
e order and
d authority that God has
h
established. How
wever, we caannot do mu
uch about this
t on our own
o as our sinful nature is innate.
s JESUS CHRIST
C
is ou
ur Assurance of Victoryy!
 So in ttoday’s batttle against sin,
 Jesus Christ was crucified on
n the cross,, taking on every sin th
hat has ever come, givving us victo
ory
s (Jn 1:29)). Though Jeesus died on the cross,, he rose aggain, giving us victory over
o
death so
over sin
that w
we no longer have to feear death. And
A finally, Jesus gave us victory over the Devil (Col 2:1
15)
so that Satan has no more power over us.
u
 As lon
ng as we believe that Jesus is the son of God
d and that He
H came to die for us, we can claaim
and sh
hare in thiss victory that Jesus haas won for us; we can
n inherit every blessingg that He has
h
earned
d for us (1 Jn
J 5:4). And
d there will come a tim
me when Ch
hrist will com
me again an
nd all of tho
ose
of us w
who have put our faith
h in him will have our names
n
writte
en in the bo
ook (Rev 21
1).
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FIGHTING FROM VICTORY, NOT FOR VICTORY – 3 KEYS TO LIVE IT OUT
If Jesus is our assurance for victory, then why do we still struggle today? This is because we live in a
fallen world and we will have to find victory in the midst of struggle each day. However, as
Christians, we don’t need to fight for victory. We fight from victory.
Key 1: See the Battlefield through God’s eyes
When we fight for victory, we battle against flesh and blood. When we fight from victory, the battle
is in the heavenly realms. As Christians, we face the same struggles as non‐Christians. We need to
surrender, pray and release our battles to God – bless and pray for those who persecute and curse
us. In doing so, you will experience victory over these battles.
Key 2: Stand on the Truth of God’s Word
When we face struggles, stand on the truth of God’s Word. The power and presence and peace of
God is with us and He promises never to leave us (Deut 31:6). He promises us that when we are
tempted he will give us strength to face it and sufficient grace for a way out. And even if we fail, he
will give us grace to try again (1 Cor 10:13). This is what it means to have victory in the midst of our
struggles. Although God promises us to deliver us from trials, He sometimes chooses to change us
internally because suffering produces endurance and endurance produces character and character
produces hope (Rom 5:3‐5).
In the process of submitting our will to things we don’t necessarily choose, we learn to be like
Christ. Being like Christ is how we find victory in the midst of our struggles. Even through everything
that’s going on, we know that in all things, God works for the good of those who love Him (Rom
8:28).
Key 3: Seek the Glory of God (1 Cor 10:31)
When we fight from, the focus is on the one who has won the battle (Jesus Christ) and not on us
who's fighting the battle. And when we carry the peace and joy of Christ in our hearts, pouring out
our hearts in worship to him in spite of our circumstances and the adversary we face, we glorify God
and this is what fighting from victory looks like.

Conclusion
All of us face struggles and battles in our daily lives. But we know that our God is a good and
loving God who is sovereign and has a higher purpose. We may not see it in the midst of our
circumstances and this is where our faith is put to test. Will we claim that assurance of victory and
fight from victory knowing that Christ has overcome it all? Let us give thanks and glorify God no
matter what the circumstances may be for God has given us victory through our Lord Jesus Christ
and let us be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that in
the Lord, our labour is not in vain (1 Cor 15:57‐58).
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1. How haave you perrsonally exp
perienced the
t assuran
nce of victorry?

2. What aare some of
o the Goliath(s) in your life? How
H
are yo
ou currentlyy dealing with
w
these
Goliath
hs? Do you think
t
you are
a fighting from victorry or for vicctory?

3. How caan you apply the 3 keys mentioned to liive out your life victtoriously aggainst the
Goliath
h(s) in your life?
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